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City. ? Ha ascertained Ferry's address.legislature there are 1 noercbera of the
senate and 60 members of the house! to

Cb tanas or get efX th farm In nuuay
bsstaaoae," - , .'

mentlofied. C B. Gates, mayor of Md-for- d,

la being groomed by .Southern Ore-
gon Republicans for the race. J. D. Lee.

Mississippi ValleyBAS1CH GETS YEARbe . nominated to ;Mayf ; Cdinaruy js j5
near Newberg. . After ' prohibition agents

'raided the - place and secured enough
evidence for conviction; they set Cr to
the distillery and! burned the bunding

Perry then surrendered himself Saturd-
ay- at the marshal's office after he
learned his latest address had been dis-
covered. He was released on SSOO bond..

The aeaUmsat' among senator . knd
mgresamea la.that part of the coon trymembers ef ths senate are elected, atported candidates is a large and grow-

ing on. " ' "V". ; each election, but' the death of Senator la bsstils to th' lumber tartft i and la
Minnesota partlcnlarty . the . orMsUoa '

Liimbermen Attack
New Ltimber TariffOovernor Oloott. without much doubt. E-- me of Multnomah makes ft necessary

to fill the vacancy caused by' his death,
the senator so elected to serve until the to be a live ooal for the poUtlctars

and. its contents, under, a special pro-
vision of .the Volstead act, which. pro-
vides tor the destruction of a building

JACKSON DAY IS r
HOHORED BY LOYAL

i DEMOCRATIC SONS

la to be a candidate to. succeed himself,
George L. Baker, mayor of Portland, la FOR RU U G STiliMayorbf Yokohama to handle, i jr 1 : : .

close of 1924. ;.- Miltott R, Klepper seeks solely , for the manufacture of
J Washington, Jan. T. CWASHEfOTONliquor. . ; -

this place. '- ,'.

TEKS8 TO EXFIKE ; . , ? BUREAU OF THB JOURNAL) RtaOBaslch carried his ease through the
Asks Art Exhibits
From Local Schools circuit court of appeals and supreme lumber dealers of the upper MississippiAccused : Whose '? Place WasThose senators whose terms expire are

Ltchmund and LaFollett of Marion;

expected to be another, George H,
Kelly. Port of Portland commissioner,
la said to have the subject under seri-
ous consideration with the Idea of reach-
ing final determination In a. abort time
L. E. Bean, speaker of the house, la a
potential candidate, S is Adjutant
General Georga A. White.. Senator LI
Patterson ot Polk, county, C E. Spence

court, but bis conviction was upheld la valley are renewing their assault ape
Porter. of Linn; Jones of Lane; Bell of each case.- - i .. .. "

Friday a member ox the Hall family

Mayor HylantSidesl
Withl Dr.; Lorenz

New Torkv Jah. 7. L K. RV-Ma- yor

Hylaa today evpresasd deep regret to
Professor Adolph Lereas. taraooa blood-le-a

rgeon,- - over the criUdSEs aimed
at aim by eora newspaper and tadl
viduata Dr. Lorena called at the cttr

Lane-Lin-n ; Thomas of Jackson ; Patter?
son of Benton-Pol- k ; Vinton of Yamhill ;
Ryan of Clackamas ; GUI of Multnomah ;

the proposed lumber schedule or the Ford-ne- y

tariff bill, including the 6s per cent
duty on shingles. This is termed "about
as unpopular as Schedule K waa In ltOS"
fh a statement Issued by the Northwest- -

waa arrested on .charge of shipping
liquor through the mails In a box ofOrators Sound Virtues of Famous
prunes, so Assistant United States AtBanks of Clackamas-Columbia-Maltno-m- ah:

Korblad of Clatsop: Eberhard of

Burned by Federal Agents,
Loses Appeal jGives Up.

' John.- - Easich. Newberg still, operator,
gave up his fight against the govern-
ment, at noon today when he surren-
dered, himself to United States Marshal

of Clackamas county and Senator
Charles K. Hall of Marsh field have beea
representative from Multnomah county,

era Lumbermen's association, which haa
Morrow-Umatilla-Uni- on ; Ritner of Uma

From M. Kubota, mayor'of Yokohama,
Japan, cornea the request that specimens
of the art work of children In the grade
schools of Portland be forwarded for
an international exhibit in March. The
letter was received Saturday by Mayor
Baker, who referred it to the school
board.

Leaders Wobdrow Wilson's
Work Lauded in Resolutions.

headquarters at Minneapolis and claims
to represent StOO retail yards In Minnetilla, and Strayer of Baker. It is be

torney Flegel baa another case to prose
on the same farm. .

VTEDDEB BLISS LASTS WEEsV
baa mad bis formal announcement, and
there are other darker horse yet to be sota, the Dakota. Iowa and Nebraska, to pay his respects .to the anayer.. .

:lieved that all of these with the excep-
tion1 of Thomas of Jackson, who ts a
candidate for circuit judge of his district.

heard from on the Republican side.
Cheha.Ua. Wab Jan.. 7. Alleging The retail lumber dealer,- - la oar terri-

tory, at least, la down to bedrock oa hiaIn the Democratic camp you hear of
Milton, A. Miller, of inter that on October 15. 1921. a week afterJackson ear, U1 year the 107th annl profits, aaya the statement. ' "The post'and possibly Patterson of Benton and

Polk, will be candidates, for reelection.
Hotchkisa. He began serving, his year's
sentence In the county jail this after their wedding in Napavine, Joseph RemTMry of the Battle of New Orleans, nal revenue ; Walter M? Pierce of La tion of tnembers ot our association i ab--Kubota asked for specimens severs)

months ago and, through the cooperationJohn Bell is to be opposed by E. u. 1 ington bought her a ticket for Portlandnoon. soiutely the position ot the farmer. The

OFFICIAL OB.9EKEB TO SCHOOL
raebaIls.'Wash Jan. 7. K. L. Hughes,

recerUy appointed postmaster ot Napa-vin- e,

haa ben aoUned to tak a course .
in '"postmasUrfng In Seattle before
taking chart of his offlca, , ...

Cusick and Jones by L. M. Curl, bothhsn- "Old Hickory made "his famous
Un4 against the English soldiers, was Baaich was found guilty of operating and told her he did not want to Uv proposed tariff would add a burden ofof the school board and the mayor's ofof Albany, according to report, while

Grande, Dr. C X , Smith of Portland
and others.
STILL IfEBL'LOCS , ,' '-

-''

A state treasurer IS also to be elected.
fice, be succeeded in starting art classesVinton of Yamhill is to n ve W. W.celebrated last night at the Benson hotel

a still In a specially erected and with her again, Ina F. Remington has! thousands to consumers, who are now
equipped building on the '"Hall ranch 1 tiled suit for divorce. .

' : (forced either to repair the buildings on
' . - .

I 11 iiiIn the grade schools of Japan.Lunger of La Fayette as an opponent--tjr the Jackson club. Borne TaVe It that O. P. Hoff, incum It is probable, also, that a-- majority
of the present house membership willbent. Is to bo a candidate for reelection.

Others insist that Hoff will be a .can
didate for governor. Charles Hall is
mentioned as a possibfe candidate for
this office, though this is nebulous talk.
Others say that K. D. Cuslck of Albany
may run. and. it is also rumored that
Senator Thomas F. Ryan - or Oregon

seek reelection, though no definite: an-
nouncements have, as yet been reported.
THREE COUHTY PLACES

And, finally, it may be a pleasant
surprise . to the voters- of Multnomah
county to learn that there will be but
three places to be filled on the county
ballot.

The terms of County Commissioners
Holman and Hoyt 'expire with thei end
of the year. Both are expected to be

.candidates for reelection, and more than
likely will have a bunch of opposing can

The Cryatal room waa filled with ban-
queters and the) evening waa marked by
a touching and eloquent tribute paid to
Colonel Milton A.- Miller, the tragic
deatlk of whose daughter. Mrs. Sherman
Ml We, of.SC Helens, on New
Tear eve.
MILLKB UTTEB BEAD

' President Starkweather, who presided
at the banquet, had received a tetter,
mere lhaa a week ago. frOra Mr. MUler.
expressing his regret that Illness would
prevent his attendance. lie read this
letter and paid a touching tribute to Mr.
Miller. rred Nutting offered resolu- -
tlens of sympathy and condolence .which' war adopted bjr a unanimous rising
vote, after Senator Sam Oarland of Leb

City, former deputy treasurer under
Thomas B. Kay, will make the race, his
term in the senate having run.

Two justices of the supreme court are
to be selected at the primary election.
The term of Justice George H. Burnett
is expiring and he will seek reelection didates to buck. '

Sam B. Martini, county auditor, is alsoJustice John McCourt. appointed to fill
expected to be . a candidate to succeedthe vacancy caused by the .resignation

of Charles A. Johns, will be compelled
anon, lifelong friend of Colonel Miller,

himself. Up to the present time no re-
port has been received of any other
person ambitious to fill that office.bad spoken eloquently of the Ufa of

to run for nomination and election. Up
to the present time no probable candi-
dates for the supreme bench, other thanMrs. Miles. , . .

During-- the evening letters of greet- -. Burnett and McCourt, have been men-
tioned.. mg were read from Coraell Hull, chair Deputy Who Beadsman of the Democratic' national com HO OPPOSITIONntlttee ; William Jennlnga Bryan. Frank-

ly D. loose ve It, John Randolph. Bollng. J. A. Churchill will be a candidate for Newspapers Keeps
"secretary to Woodrow Wilson, and reelection as superintendent of public

instruction, as his present term will exHorner S. Cummlngs. former chairman
of the national committee. pire with the close of the present year.

He has no opposition so far as reported.
Track of Suspect

Because Deputy United States Mar-

shal Frank Snow reads the newspapers.

The address of the evening waa de-
livered by Mlaa Cella Gavin of The Charles H-- Gram's term as labor com

missioner also ends with the year, and
he will seek reelection.

' Dalle, who traced' the life and public
activities of Andrew Jackson and dis

Fred A. Williams, present chairmancussed the influence which he had exert
of the public service- - commission, is exed upon the history of the American
pected to be a candidate to succeed him

he has a man in custody today,; for
whom the government has ten looking
since December 1J. j

On that date a complaint was Issued

)iWsBBBBBBMMBBBB

people.
TMBl'TE 19 PAID self. He will undoubtedly have opposi

tion though no definite announcements
have been made by opposing candidatesThe Democratie party, aha contended. against Lawrence Perry charging himtake particular pride in the fact as yet.ft! with possessing and manufacturingao many of the bright stars of the At the foot of the state ticket nestles

nation's firmament of statesmen 'have liquor in a North Portland residence.the job of national committeeman. Ralph
been leaders in the ranka of democracy Search of the various places whereE. Williams will be a candidate lor the

Judge William N. Oatens was the first Perry and his wife were supposed to be
living proved fruitless.

Republican election, and so far as re-
ported now, faces no opposition.speaker of the evening. He contended
STAN FIELD CAMP ARMS Snow learned Thursday, whtye read-

ing his paper, that Perry waa, involved
in an automobile accident at Oregon

that the last 10 months had made him
more proud than ever before that ha
was a democrat, and he insisted that It is an open secret, however, that the
the next election would show a greater
reversal of political sentiment than that

Stanfleld faction of the Republican party
seeks the downfall of Williams, and
has been hunting some candidate towhich swept thl Democratie party out of put In the field against him. Roy Rltner
had been mentioned in this connection. AMPICOpower in lfzo. He advocated the own-

ership, management and control of na
lural resources by the government and
the sale of their products to the people

. at cost.
The club, by unanimous vote, adopted

resolutions in praise and commendation Musicof the work and achievement of Wood
row Wilson, and directed that the rreet
Inge and well wishes of the club be for c

but be has determined to seek reelection
to the state senate from Umatilla county.
W. L. Thompson, was another probability,
but after some time spent in Washing-
ton be has made up his mind not to try.

On the Democratic battlefield there
will be several candidates, according to
present outlook. Will R. King, for the
last dosen years a resident of Washing-
ton and New York, has announced bis
candidacy, and will have the support
of the Myers-Starkweath- er faction. J.
W. Morrow, present committeeman, has
announced his candidacy. Former Sena-
tor Sam Garland of Lebanon, has been
urged to be a candidate, but is reported
to have decided not' to run. so that from

warded to the former president at his
nom in Washington. An Aid inr. H. Myers and Mrs. Alexander
Thompson also aftnke. the Study

of MusicCANDIDATES CHlCKCRINQ
AMPICOL MNG

4sx ill I r s n, a j -- -it I jv ' rw I av as si m-- m mjtm . ii as i mr ami IX J BUM - I i . grffla Ev- -r s. 9 It ' H Mil - H U ST U H Mmaw

tOP FOR ELECTION

Hare you children studying mnax9
Do they hear music ether than their own

"little pieces" or o- - occuianal eeiection by the
teacher t "

Are they afraid oC jclawicai music or the becv
of muaic T

o006606 oo-o-oro- o 6 0000060- rLet them daily heir the finest of music as
plared by the best brine artists, and tnei will
develop an appreciation for it.-- "

JCaatlnawd Tram Paa Oh)

present indications it looks like a two-hand- ed

battle between King and Mor-
row. .

IS JCDGMHIPS OPEN
There are to be 16 circuit jiTCgea elect-

ed over th state, five Of them in Mult-
nomah county. The terms of Judge
Kavanaugh in department 1 ; Tucker In
department 3 ; Gatens in department 5 ;

Evans in department and Taswell in
department 7,' all end with the present
year, excepting that of Evans, appointed
to succeed McCourt. resigned Evans will
seek election for the unexpired portion
of McCourt's term, the close of 1927.

It will giTe them ideas and ideals inspire
them to better work. ;

Ths Ampieo, with lis splendid library of

ef.tha Oregon soldiers' bonus law and
bat been active in clvlo affairs during
his residence in Portland. Other
blllties are Barge E. Leonard, Walter Q. Ampico Reoordinn will be the means of this

Inspiration and ,of va&t pleasure to you aa well.

COME IN AND HEAR THE AMPICO.
Stanley Myers, appointed district at-

torney for Multnomah county, will also

juyna ana rrankiin K. Korell. all mem-
bers of ths legislature from Multnomah
county, and J. J. Croeley, commander-elec- t

of Portland post No. 1, American
Lies Ion.

Then there Is the governorship to be
determined at the primaries, practically
If net finally, and here the crop of re--

seea election ror the remainder of Evans 6.F.JohrsonPiajioCo.terra as district attorney, the close of
1925.

Turning from the state ticket to the 148 6TH BET. ALDER and MORRISON

The Second Week of This Record Breaking
Event Brings More Great Savings

This is a time when everyone is interested in prices and in the value., every dollar invested
actually secures. .

Our January 'sale" prices in hundreds of instances are less than half of those of a year ago, and
offers the thrifty buyer the opportunity he has awaited to fcuy home furnishings at lower prices.

With such wonderful values featuring this sale, it is not surprising that hundreds and hun-
dreds are taking advantage and benefiting by this opportunity.

If you are planning on a new dining room suite,' living room furniture or an odd piece or two
for your home within the next few months, we advise you to buy, it now, while these very
special prices are in force. Purchases will be laid aside for future delivery if you desire.

Remember that every department in the store except certain restricted lines, is to be repre-
sented in this sale. v

Make your "Clothing Dollars"
do double duty in 1922

MEN'S All
Wool SUITS

with extra pants to match

$35 $19.50
If Simmons Continuous Post :

I Steel Beds
J $37.50
If 9x12 Seamless

If Velvet Rugs

7 . .

Imagine, two suits for the price of
one! Practically speaking, a suit
with extra pants to match will give
almost the service of two suits.'
Men appreciate that, Moreover,
Men and Young Men will appre-
ciate the handsome, tailoring, fine
all wool fabrics, ute

styles in .these "double duty" gar-
ments. Cheviots, cassimeres, fin-
ished and unfinished worsteds, in a
great (variety of patterns and colors
are included.

. . ...
: rv- -
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WE CHARGE NO INTEREST
See the Windows ! Contract Goods

Excepted
Upholstered Pieces

UnderpricedW',
1

II I II ISSIBISJ I TI'"T1 B. X IBEN SELLING t

1 - S-LEADING CLOTHIER MORRISON at 4TH
'V
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